. Visualization of Cut7MD binding to Sp_tub MTs and evaluation of the Cut7MD-Sp_tub MT cryo-EM reconstruction resolution. (A) Cryo-EM micrograph of Cut7MD-decorated Sp_tub MTs showing canonical binding of the motor domain every 8nm on the MT lattice (arrows); inset, MT segment average also shows clear Cut7MD binding every 8nm, as well as the characteristic moiré repeat of the Sp_tub 13PF MTs; (B) FSC curves for the overall reconstruction (green) estimated to be 4.5 Å by the 0.143 criterion and for the Cut7MD region specifically (purple); (C) Visualization of high resolution features in the Sp_tub density supports the near-atomic resolution quality of the reconstruction; (D) Depiction of local resolution estimate in the reconstruction using the blocres program implemented in Bsoft (Cardone et al., 2013) indicates the presence of a resolution gradient between the MT and kinesin, as is typical in motor-MT complexes (Kellogg et al., 2017) ; the average resolution in the tubulin region of the reconstruction is ~ 4.4 Å with some regions substantially better than this, while resolution of the Cut7MD is ~ 5 Å. Cut7MD and MT regions of the reconstruction were independently sharpened. Guided by the local resolution, we focused on the interpretation of secondary structure information only for Cut7MD, while the higher resolution in the MT part and the MT-Cut7MD interface allowed interpretation of possible side-chain interactions. Figure S2 . Sequence alignment of the Cut7 (Uniprot: P24339) and human Kif11 (Uniprot: P52732) motor domain sequences. Motor domain sequences were aligned using T-Coffee (Notredame et al., 2000) with sequence conservation depicted below the alignment. Secondary structure elements referenced in the text are annotated and the Nterminus of the Cut7MD construct used in this study is indicated with an arrow.
